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A, ARGUMENT,

1. The exceptional smfence was improperly based on

and tuiproven allegations (ifaccomplice
eni?" faltetlteftsi

4

a. 'Tile wk>   ,tsc }_e .al:_'.a atEEfiiam_

i_•z 1 1!ai aii t c tl 01.1al scant±; fic for`àstheft
based on acio-m )lice liail7ilit. r

It is axiomatic [hit the co in l< ec ,— s Cf1:iy aii fhoriq to iiliptb,se at

s..ntenc'egreater than the standard, ra igc v̀ithout both t.Cf.t \i

aitlthor tv aifacl h ury's oxpressfindling mithorizing the enhanceded

penalty, Ski Appel lafit.'s Opening Brief, at 7-9.

The statute peiniittlrig a COi.A to iMpO.se an exceptional sentenc

based on 3isif ? °avating factors eontc ins iio 1, ?li-II]ket authority to r "t yriise

such a sentence on accomplice liabil.ity the. State rightly

conc. edes. RC W 9,94A 5 i5.

The State 1=iirth r coticccles, as it mist:, that several cases

explicitly rt jLà the as an Czci;oinput, pt•mits an

cat cptional sentcai c See. State t'iagd a - ii eda .1.51  i :' PP1 65

66f, 22M P.3d 164 ('2010) (holdmgg tha3t the accompliceAlice liability stawte

t'EW 9A.08,020, "dcws not conttilia ai triggeri'i;gdevice R)r pe.oalty

enha rice - ant "), s also State -- 'It, McKim, 98 'm2d .1 l 1,' 11 &, I3 t'. ?d'`

1 040 (19S;J) {rqj ctii°tt= accomplice liability on si3bst .aative c?ffi:.asc as

1.



predicate serunce. enhancement). When a stah'IIQ Goes not Contain

the necessaiy "naggeriiu device"Z:7 needed to n1cor1Zorp'te accomplicQ.

liability the court may not hnpos,cc-n-hanced purilshment whe the

jury s verdid rests on acconipfice habdity, Piined a- Pi tieda, 154

WTI, App. at 66 L

Also, the doctrine of lonity zipplie-.5 wben construing the

governingstatute. A criminal st;,itute must be construed both"strictl-v

Wid litcrajly' ' State V, Dc' ado, 148 Wn,' M 217 , 72 "1" ' , 6 K' d -792,' 195Liy --------- - 4- / 4— 1- " .1 3 j I

it must also be construed in the delè favor'Ahen

Inbiguous, State ,. jacoibs, 154 Wn,2d. 596, 60 j- 'I 15 R":M281 " 200-S't

The Tllqjor •• onotnic of se aggraval Ea(tor does not

111 permit enhanc•ed punishnawt it an accomplice,

The prosecutlon fivuses its argun Inere, gtrgiqg this CoLirt to

construe RCW 9.94A,535 as not clearly exenipting accomplice fiabi

froin flie spedfic def'naition of mqj( CCO11 Otknsc and fl

clahnin - fR that the arnbl-ti shmild be, -- vieAvcd broadly and iii its Pa or.

But t4is, nnasfic- sgyn , is inisptaced. There are statutes hcre the

legislature has Clearly extonded accornplice liability to the sentencing

enhancernent. such as the firearm. enhanceinci-iti-n.RCW 9,94A.L

Tl legislature knows 1 tci trigger ace
I

of-11plice liability for an

I



enhancement but did not do so for the aggravating factora issue here

or - f - or exce-pbonal sentences generally. $ ! Ag'L  i.V gg-Lg 148 Wn-?d at 727-

18. There is no C-fear -Xpressioil of legislative intent
I

I or Statutory

Language plainly required to provide the court with aluthority toi

8-n excoptlonalsentence A)r an accomplice. -Aiid, as Haws detailed in

his Opening.BrIet, at 12-1.3, the instructions, and argu-niont

Pressed the- juryto convict Hayes as an

The WEPCtOr Of IlIqlor econonne offonse inay not serve

as a basis lbr an ex.c.epti.o.nal se-n-tence absent a clear jury fli ading that the

n,cused person was the principal and riot the nQ.0mplice. The jurys

findings reference "the -crime" - not - Nlr, Hayes or "the defendant," CTZl

1464,95 (Instruction 4 These was noauthorlty to impose an

0"xxept.ion4l senteiicc based on the jury's findl-ag in this 3s4:,

b. The prosecution usecl unorovon a , lle..atiwns) to ro'clues

exceptional sontence,

The nrosecutio-n disavows any responsibility fim. the ela it

made at sen,tencing as theba, urgirig the court to impose an

except-ionzil sentewe.. It tW-,-es advantage of the fiad. fl the attorney

whorepro-semed Mr.. Haylls at the rescivoncing hcarin.g after rernand

from this Court was entirely uninvedolv in his earlier tri-al and thereforeY



had no idea what was or was not'prove. trial, .1-lowev r, th

1 e- Islat does not authorize the prosm,,iit.ion to seek an exceptional.

sentence base (l on its own factual claim., tla)  c rc. not pro ""en pit

sentencing and the prosecution disregards this- obligatjon,'RC

9.94A

When ,ac.asc:>;lehm - n- to th- trial > >io,urt after this Court ha

strick -e the c;unvicti n for which the exceptional seriteac was

previtm -dy iniposed the prosecution is not just back in tlat~: sanw

posidon it wE'sbefOre. It has even ti - iore reason to b in that it is

may not seei sentence on oft1 ses that are not currently b1.`fore, the

sentencing court. The prosecution disregarded by

argming that the judge shoudtl .impose ail exceptiona scutence based on.

al'lcgaipiis dmt .ve e not chaqudl or proven to the jury. ! S,til1 ' Li'S the

claim tl,r NIr. Hayes iwd 800 receipts A -villy credit card iti:coz n.at oli.

3./16f`19- R#' 9.

F"u the rinore the prosecutiontion askc;d the jucl -' tca illipow an

xcepn Se tc:rice for [lie iea -sons it did at the first se..ntenc.ing

C slllll:.f i', it ac t3'lodcii7±o tb" it tt-ie basis tr that C:C 1pti{)t1a

S _ ItCJ.)CC'ViIpOrllted A ;. itlt - te Cowl of Appeals deci`,iOT -1 re ersi't-Igmir;.

4



1 co.avi .tion for leading organized crime., e., whic-1) [lie State elected

not to attempt to. re- pri - sc:t:<t :to,  R/1 61``12R.P6-7,

Finally, the cour% imposed an :.. -cc. pti€ nal sentence based on a

single count of IdentIty theft for tlr " Illautho i fod use ofScott i luttort l s

credit card accm-iaat_ CP l 3, 3/1 12RP 16, 'lilac offense in olviiig

lutter "s credit card was its no w v extraordinary, There were our

unautlat?rized charges on Mutter's account, $` 04 IOR1 9, The

m1nim.0m threshold for first degree Identity theft is a loss`., of $1 -500,

making the crime for which1was, convicted, as an accomplice,

orily slightly bov'c the floor upon Which any conviction could be

preI wised. RCW 93-5.(120(1), (2) —1

The couit lacked aut- horny to ia7pose an exceptional sentGnee

clza"vil rrorll al:legati ras and suspicionsba red by a In. s,:.cutor, Given

the minor factual predicate the court cited as the b awis for an

exceptional òntLnt"e, it was i.1.nte- labl.e to i;aipose such a terrn of

eo.a n -ar e t based on facts riot proved to the jur and upt --)ra 4ct', that

vE :l: insufficient ti <,deetn :ount one to be a rn jor +i.'.t,> o11L1̀mic offeiiw-

S



2, The prosecution correctly concedes the errors in
the judgment and sentence, requiring the court to
strike, the improper references to offenses for
which Hayes was not convicted

The judgi and sentence erroncously includes crimes for

which Haves was not convicted in its list of criniinal history. This Court

should order that the trial court str-1kc the criminal history listings that

refer to charges that were dismissed by the prosecution.

B, CONCLUSION.

For the foregoing reasons as well as those argmed in Appellants

Iening,Brief, My, Hayes respectfully requests this Court remand his

case t"or further, proceedings.

DATED this'—)5L" day of October 2012,

Respectfb1h submitted,

NANCY R COLLINS (28806)
Washington JkPP, ellate Project (910 -52)
Attorneys fork-ppellant
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